
                                                                                                                                                                            

 

                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

                                                                         

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                             

 

 

 

 

Experience Fedje 
«The Village of the Sea»

Tourism brochure 2017 
 

Experience a society where the horizon is your nearest neighbor in 
the West, a small and vibrant village in the sea, an island in storm 
and quiet, and with heather and the sea right at your doorstep! 

Fedje has since the 17th century been a place of hospitality, and we 
still welcome travelers with open arms, and good food and 
beverages.  

Welcome to the sea! 
 

                                                                     

 

Accommodation: 
Hellisøy lighthouse  (+47) 90 94 18 26    hellisoyfyr@gmail.com 
Rental of the keeper`s house for accommodation. Booking calendar at www.hellisoyfyr.no 
Fedje fiske og bo     (+47) 95 89 96 67   toregismervik@gmail.com 
House with 5 bedrooms and 15 beds, two bathrooms, two living rooms, modern kitchen, satellite-TV and 
wireless Internet. For more information, see www.fedjefiskeogbo.com or the facebook-page. Possibility 
for car and caravan parking with access to water and electricity. By appointment. Delimited space. 
Fedje havstover   (+47) 92 08 51 55 

           (+47) 40 87 55 16   fedjehavstove@gmail.com 
Modern cabins of 50 sqm, with 2 bedrooms, together 4(5) beds. Possible to rent a boat. 
Fab.nr.8        (+47) 99 24 10 00    www.facebook.com/FABRIKNr.8  
New apartments and banqueting room for rent in an earlier sardine factory. Boat rental.  
Guest pier with capacity for boats, with electricity, water and access to toilet and shower. Possibility for 
car and caravan parking with access to water, electricity, toilet and shower by appointment.  
Kroken hytte    (+47) 95 05 23 43 jan.moldoeen@online.no 
Cabin with living room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Washing machine, outdoor area. Possible to 
rent a boat. 
Vesthav gjestestove  (+47) 56 16 40 21 

            (+47) 95 15 87 72                    kmagn-ka@online.no 
Cabin for up to 9 people. For more information look at www.facebook.com/vesthavutleige 
Fedje Bed&Breakfast  (+47) 48 24 89 91           post@fedjekafe.no  
Opens in mid-June. 
KNA-huset (cabin)       http://kna.no/bergen/hytter/ 
Cabin with 5 bedrooms, 12 beds. Possible to rent a boat. Booking by e-mail. More info on the website. 
Havlandsbyen Bed & Breakfast    (+47) 91 74 13 14                   camilla@kongestol.no 

 
Food and beverage: 
Pernillekaféen        (+47) 48 24 89 91           post@fedjekafe.no  
Eatery with all dishes. General store with distinctive products and specialties. Catering. For orders or 
information about hours, menu or events etc. look at www.fedjekafe.no and the facebook-page «Fedje 
Kafe og Catering AS – Nye Pernillekafeen.» 
Kafe Losen        (+47) 48 24 89 91                     post@fedjekafe.no  
Serving simple dishes and freshly baked goods. Sunny patio. 
Café Bjelland next to Fab.nr.8    (+47)  99 24 10 00                    www.facebook.com/FabrikNr.8  
 Simple dishes like hamburgers, pizza, Thai food, seafood. They also have catering and accept orders from 
larger and smaller groups.   
Northern & co  (+47) 97 69 27 68               
Brewery with sale of its products. Beer tasting for groups on request. Opening hours and other 
information at the facebook-page.  
Kvalkjøttutsalet (Whalemeat)  (+47) 95 90 54 23 
Sale of whale steak and «fedjekorven» (sausage with 70% whale meat). Open from whenthe first batch 
of whale meat arrives in Fedje and as long as there is whale meat left. The whale season begins in May. 
Look at «Kvalfangaren Olavsson» on facebook.  
Egg from Koppersgarden   
Self-service fresh eggs, laid by the hens at Koppersgarden. 

Services: 
Fuel 
Fuel station with diesel and gasoline for car and boat. 
Matkroken Fedje    (+47) 56 16 43 00 
Grocery, mini pharmacy, equipment for fishing- and boats, gifts, interior etc. 
Opening hours: Mon-Thurs 09-18, Fri 09-20 and Sat 09-16. 
Fedje Landhandleri       (+47)  97 73 41 52                             turistinfo@fedje.kommune.no
Tourist information and general store with, among other things, groceries, sushi, hardware, flowers and 
toys.  
Opening hours until Midsummer Eve (June 23rd): Mon-Thurs.17-20, Fri.17-22, Sat.10-22 and Sun.10-20. 
Opening hours from Midsummer until 16.08: Every day 10-22.  
Fedje Taxi     (+47) 90 05 86 95 
Book both regular car with 5 seats and minibus (up to eight passengers). E-mail: fedjetaxi@gmail.com 
Doctor`s office 

(+47) 56 16 40 31 
Emergency room Nordhordland 

 (+47) 116117 
The ferry 
Fedje-Sævrøy look at www.norled.no for timetables. 

Historical Fedje: 
Fedje War Memorial, Vidnappen 
Fedje was of strategic importance for the Germans during World War II. A radar base was 
established. You will find the remains of the fortifications in, and around Vidnappen.  
Fedje church site 
Since the 17th century there has been three former churches on the site where you will find 
today`s church – consecrated in 1941 and with about 400 seats. Open for the summer every 
day from 23/6 until 16/8 : 09.00  -20.00. 
Hellisøy lighthouse 
Is a conserved lighthouse from 1855, nearby Fedje. There will be arrangements throughout the 
summer. Guiding by appointment. The lighthouse is kept open, for more information see 
www.hellisoyfyr.no , hellisoyfyr@gmail.com and follow up on the facebook-page.  
Holmengrå lighthouse 
Lighthouse from 1892, isolated and harsh location. Idyllic on quiet days. NB! The buildings are 
not open to the public. 
Kremmarholmen 
Restored and conserved lodge, which can be traced in historical sources back to 1658. NB! 
Kremmarholmen is today privately owned.  

Arrangement: 
Fiskefestivalen at Fedje  29. June - 2. July
Fiskefestivalen at Fedje is a traditional festival. Large parts of the festival is organized by 
Fab.nr.8. More information can be found at Fiskefestivalen på Fedje on Facebook. There is also a 
list of events at Fab.nr.8 throughout the year. 
Kulturvandringsdagen 15. - 16. September
In August/September «A Cultural walk through the Village in the Sea» will take place. The day is 
a part of «Kystsogevekene», which displays coastal culture from Sveio in the south to Gulen in 
the north. Dissemination of culture, history and insight into today`s Fedje is central. More info 
can be found on www.fedje.kommune.no/reiseliv . 

Experiences: 
Fedje fiske og bo      (+47) 95 89 96 67 
Experienced fishing guides offer sea-fishing adventures, lodging etc. established at Moldøyna. 
For more information, look at www.fedjefiskeogbo.com or the facebook-page. 
Koppersgarden     
Small-scale farmer Anders has a small herd of sheep, a chicken house and self-service fresh eggs. 
If you want to see the animals with the kids, just visit.  
Traditional boat builder`s workshop    (+47) 99 24 59 39 
Boat builder Bjørn Ådne Kvalvik is this summer constructing a new boat builder yard. There will 
be boatbuilding going on in May/June. If you are interested, please contact him on phone +47 99 
24 59 39. 
The library at the ferry pier 
Do you need a book for the ferry or your vacation at Fedje? The library at the ferry pier has a 
large selection of books, self-service and open (almost) 24 hours a day. Borrow or trade a book.  

Active holiday: 
Nordsjøløypa – three paths through the cultural- and natural history of Fedje 
Nordsjøløypa at Fedje consists of three paths that guide you all over Fedje, through earlier 
pastures and hayfields, terrestrial marshes and past peat covered outlets and waters for 
swimming or fishing. 
Aurihopen – natural playground for children 
A Perfect place for picnics on fine days. Sheltered location, with the ocean as the nearest 
neighbor. Exciting place to explore for the kids with water, creeks, sea and rocks. Possible to 
swim. 
The beach 
In the swimming area by Husavatnet there is a small beach, terrace, floating dock etc. Toilet and 
garbage bin on site. Husavatnet is suitable for swimming, canoeing and other activities.  
Øyane 
Just north of Fedje you will find «Øyane», a small archipelago which is just waiting to be 
explored. Great for a trip by boat or kayak. NB! Always consider the weather and the sea before 
traveling by boat. 

TOURIST INFORMATION ONLINE: 
www.fedje.kommune.no/reiseliv 
Tourist information: Tel.
97 73 41 52 
Scan the QR-code and get
the travel brochure on your cell 
phone. 
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